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Re lifavy fall of snow last wvek and 
■any cold days and bights during the 
fc"o weeks, gives us the idea that 
■h and April must have changed 
Igs on the calendar this yeàr May. 
tors in full bloom were seen in the 
■r of children of the place on Easter 
Ra> March 27th. w hich is eat ly for old

■ Sunday, April 10th. those who 
But at the service in our church, 
Bughly enjoyed the sermon given by
■ K. S. fuller, secretary of the Can- 
W Braiwh of the British and Foreign
■ Society.
■ amt Mrs. McCabe recently took 
■stun of tlwir new home.
■s Marshall, of Halifax, was the 
■"f Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Marshall 
Wew days recently.
WP Rufiert lAirter of Upper Pereau, 
■Bren visiting her daughter. Mrs. 
jttr Forsythe.
HE Ktfward Hemiigar of White Rock. 
WHWfhaswl the fine Shaw property, 
■ghas been owned by Mr. Stephens 
Mr pasl year. Mr. Stephens and 
■■have returned to Halifax. We hear 
Nlbur popular meat man, "Eddie" 
lippu will occupy the place in June, 
pjfcmmunity will extend to him and- 
i<piw he will not live alone), a cordial

Displayed by Wolf vll#\ Merchant

The work on the new front of C H, 6 
Portet ‘s dry gotxls store, which has been 8 
ip progress the past six weeks, has been # 
completed and the result is thought by (I 
many to be the finest store front in the J 
Valley. The design is by Mr. G ratant S 
Johnson, architect, of Kentville, and the Is 
workmanship does credit to Mr. Henry 
Henderson, foreman for Mr. C. H. Wright. P 
the contractor. The windows and back- U 
ground are built from selected Douglas 8 
fir finished in the natural shade, with the a 
plate-glass joined at the aijgies by copper B 
comers. \A row of prism lights over the 
windows supplies abundance of tight dur- p 
ing the daytime. The doors are made of 
quartered oak jmd are very handsome. •

The store has been rewired and the ” 
windows fitted with three Brascolifes with 
200 Watt lamps. giving the store a very J 
fine appearance at night. This work was * 
done by Mi. J. C. Mitchell.

Mr. Porter is one of our Wolfville buys * 
who has made good. He started in business ’ 
eleven years ago in the store recently pur- * 
chased by Mr. T. S. Stanford. Two years J 
ago he purchased the dry goods butinées ! 
of Mr. J. D. Chambers, which has prow * 
pered under his close personal supervision.
In making these Improvements, which ' 
represent a considerable expense, he shows ’ 
his failli in the future growth ol his 
native town.

Splendidly Presented by St. John’s 
Ladles.

Dec-Urea Itself in Favor of Sidewalk 
y Const ruction

There was a good attendance of citizens 
■et the meeting of the Wolfville Board of 
Trade on Wednesday evening, and the 
discussion of the different matters intro
duced evidenced a lively interest in public 
affairs on the part ol the members present.

The names of Messrs. A. J. Mason and 
W. O. Pulsifer were proposed for member
ship and they were unanimously elected. 
The membership now numbers 43.

l*resident Woodman outlined the ac
tivities of the Council and committees 
sftce the last meeting, showing that the 
members of the Board are putting forth 
efforts in many directions to advance the 
progress of the community.

The chief matter before the meeting 
was the discussion of the proposed work 
of constructing sidewalks in Wolfville 
during the coming summer. Considerable 
discussion took place , the outcome being 
the unanimous vote of' thoee present in 
favor of having the work undertaken at 
once. A committee was appointed to 
interview the owners of property within 
the contemplated district and get their 
views concerning the matter.

An animated discussion took place with 
regard to the proposed harbor improve
ment at this pert and a commit tee was ap
pointed to droit and circulate a petition 
among the residents of Wolfivilk and ad
jacent sections asking that the govern
ment lake immediate steps to have the 
work carried out in accordance with the 
lilans ol the engineer.

The matter of a "Clean Up Wvek" 
was discussed and the Council and its 
committee on l'own Improvement was 
instructed to co-operate with the Ttiwu 
Council in making this a real feature of 
the season.

Rev. R. F*.Organized Tuesday Night
Dixon the President Principal R, W. Fprd was in Halifax 

last week attending a meeting of the 
committee recently appointed at Un- 
meeting of the Executive of the Nova 
Scotia Teachets’ Union at Truro. The 
delegation waited upon the Executive 
Council of the Government on Thursday 
evening asking that the fotiowing im
portant changes be made in the regulat
ions governing the Public Schools of the 
province:

1 -That the scholastic and professional 
qualifications of teachers be improved by 
ceasing to issue permissive tireuses after 
192 V and D licensee alter UBS.

fc—That, except in the case of the 
p, meipal of the schools of the section, the 
Government grant i It lend entirely upon 
the class of license held.

3 - That, in the case of A s and R\ 
and also ot those C’s whose licenses were 
issued prior to 1910, the pension be twice 
the Government gram and be based every 
year on the Government grant then cur
rent.

--------- . Those who missed The Old Maid's Ce.n-
At the invitation of the Wolfville ventioh giveh by the ladies of the St 

Cricket Club representatives from the John's parish church oq Friday evening 
Windsor, Kentville and Bridgetown clubs of last week, and many were of necessity 
met with representatives from the local turned uv ay from a crowded I’arish Hall, 
club on Tuesday evening and organized took advantage of the matinee in the 
the Valley Cricket League. Those present Opera House. Saturday, and went away 
at the meeting were Messrs. Ollerhead satisfied. We are an exacting public, but 
and Whiteway, of Bridegtown; Messrs when pleased, we do not hesitate to say 
Hollaiyi and Walker, of Kentville; Rev. and the acting of each player who 
J. F. Armitage and Mr. H. S.' Anslow, of (took part was of such high merit that we 
Windsor; and Rev. R. F. Dixon. Mr. W.
H. G. Phipps and Dr. Colt, of Wolfville 
The constitution, at drafted by the Wolf- 
ville committee, was adopted with some 
amendments. The following officers were 
elected:

President —Rev. R. F. Dixon.
Vice-president—Cat*. Holland.
Secy.-Treat.—Di. Coit.
A telegram having been received from 

the Annapolis Cricket Club applying for 
admission to the league, it was unanimous
ly agreed to accede to the request .

The schedule ol matches was drawn up 
as follows; the first mentioned teaiti In 
each case being the Home team;

June 3, Windsor vs. Bridgetown.
June 16, Windsor vs. Annapoli).
June 23, Bridgetown vs. Annapolis.
June 24, Annapolis vs. Wolfville.

' July 1, Wolfville vs. Bridgetown.
July 9, Kentville vs, Annapolis.
July 14, Bridgetown vs. Windsor.
July 21, Windsor vs. Wolfville.
July 23, Kentville vs. Bridgetown.
July 30, Annapolis vs. Kentville.
August 4, Bridgetown vs. Wolfville.
August 6, Kentville vs. Windsor.
August 11, Annapolis vs. Windsor
August 13, Wolfville vs. Kentville.
August 19. Wotyffle vs. Windsor,
August 20, Annapolis vs. Bridgetown.
August 27, Bridgetown vs. Kentville.
September 8, Windsor vs. Kentville.
September 9, Wolfville vs. Annapolis.
September 17, Kentville vs. Wolfville.
After completing their business the 

delegates retired to the Devonshire Tea 
Rooms for refreshments and a most en
joyable
Elliott Smith. Chas. Kopiiel, I lenry Rufiee 
andXJemld Hauld composed the entertain 
ment committee and they did credit to 
themselves and the Club.

ltev, It, !••, 4uaw<v wile pmeuM. pro
posed the tons! to 111- Visitors and in doing 
so, tendered ills thanks ft r lire Itunor of 

" being defied the Lewie!» jirsi president.
Mi. Elliott Smith also spoke a few words 
of welcome to the visitors, for whom the 
Rev. Mr. Armitage responded and voiced 
everylxsly’s appreciation of Mr. Dixon's 
services to cricket.

Mr. Whiteway, Of Bridgetown, suggested 
tlrnl a series of Counly matches be ar 
ranged, and on behalf of Annapolis county 
Issued a challenge, which Capitan Holland 
of Kentville, promptly accepted on be 
half of King's County, and Mr. Anslow. 
of Windsor, with equal alacrity, on behalf 
of Hants counly, challenged the. winner 
of the King’s-Amutpolls game.

Elliott Smith, of Wolfville, was given 
quite an ovation on bis offering to present 
u hat to tire player topping the hutting 
averages In League games. It only re
mains now for some well-wishers of the 
queen of sports to offer a lirizv to the 
howlar wl«) Is highest on lire bawling 
averages, and a suitable trophy lor the 
league Champions!

■
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were

are. at a loss for adequate words to ex
press our appreciation. There was not a 
Haw in'the presentation of the play that 
recalled the days of our great grand
mothers. The costumes, many of which 
were supplied from the magic attic of 
Mrs. W. M. Black, were real—that was 
the charm of It—and beautiful In every 
detail.
saline that creaked; silks that bespoke an 
age when values were nothing tacking all 
lent an air of regal loveliness and beauty 
to a scene that carried us back to those 
gracious days of delicate living, of laven
der and old lace, of soft spoken voices and 
mincing manners.

From the imposing entrance of the 
Sister President (Mrs. Harry Brown) in 
priceless black silk and old lace—lace that 
was new one hundred and ten years ago— 
to the shocking fate of sister Amy Little 
(Mrs. Troyte-Bulloek), possibly the star 
actress, who wished to become a man 
the audience was convulsed with merri
ment and soul-satisfying amusement. And 
here is the caste of performers:

Maribah love joy. Mrs. Harry Brown, 
ftesldcnt of the Old Maid's Matrimonial

Lares, priceless in value: crin-

4— That the pensum be continued to 
the widow or dependent children under 
15 years of age.

5— That the pension period for veteran 
service and that lor disability be 30 and 
15 years respectively

A full discusston of the points raised 
look place The representative# ol the 
Government showed keen interest and 
gave the delegation a very cordial and 
sympathetic reception. After a cat vieil 
hearing ol the arguments presented, they 
gave the assurance that they realized 
the importance ol ihe measures laid before 
them, and the delegation went away feel
ing that every effort would be mat le to 
bring about the desired changes.

»

pupils of our school were recently 
l talk on the Exhibition work by 
Burpee Bishop, chairman of our 
(tee New and larger prize lists 
(tinted and distributed over three 
tip. We hope our school will take 
Reiter Interest In the Exhibition 
L than last. It seems too bad Ural 
■hen ol thiee or four families of 
Bon are tail attending school at all. 
irlends of Mr. Lovett Forsythe, 
lier on Route No. 2. are glad to 
She ts again on duty, commencing

of securing a husband. -As each Sister 
rose with a suitable quotation in re
sponse to the roll call inimitably given by 
Slater Amarilla Heywtxxl (Mrs. Black), 
whose costume and air of dignity left 
nothing to be desired, a ripple of laughter 
convulsed the audience until the end, 
as each Sister expressed her desire to 
obtain by hook or crook, a man! with 
but one dissenting voice that of Mary 
Ann Barnes (Mrs. Cox) who gave just 
the right tone of discord to complete the 
perfect harmony. The order of business 
was gone through with in most impress
ive, Cranfordlan style, feminine to Ihe 
last degree. Sarah Jane Spiingster, per-, 
li^pa the very quaintest of the Sister#,, 
then reiwrted for the Ltsrk (Xit Committee,- 
sketching rapidly the ixrssibilitiea ot all 
the shy. fickle, obdurate, yielding bach
elor# anti widowers in the vicinity, Q|| 
the ways and means eemmiUath. .EiMf
1RRlPflwP*llÉWS), cuggi JutTOtos
respondents; Sophie Potier (Mrs. Flick' 
nursing; Susannah Smilh (Miw Huxtnble). 
love powders; Marion IVrkins (Mis. 
Hutchinson), vais. All were received with 
more or less enthusiasm and discussion. 
One Iclt a rlir of aymiwUietic interest 
and hope that the plana might succeed. 
Iiul when Mary Ami Barnes (Mrs. Coxi 
rose to a point of rebellion in her well 
rendered song, "Botherthe Men", one 
(ell eqtihlly really to drown her voice and. 
hurl Indignant hisses wll.lt the Sisters at 
such heresy I Beiure |»o|)er admonition 
could lie given her, however, a knock was 
heard and Rliotla larkin (Mrs. Fearoni 
admitted a man -Professor Pinkerton 
(Mr. Troyte-Bullock). Such a gale til 
laughter rose (rom tire audience at his 
appearance, (or surely he laid stepped 
out of Pickwick, it was with difficult y that 
the President (Mrs. Brown) could in 
produce Itipv to the Slaterltootl.

Wot fis fall to do justice to tire acting, of 
Mr Troyle-Uullock at Professor Pinker 
ton. No one could better lave taken tin 
part a difficult one enough, tcai, to carry 
Dili without tedium. It was a master 
piece Iront beginning to etui, and Ids 
original side show of dumb flirtation will: 
Sophia Put let (Mrs. Flick) brought down 
Jhc house. A merry moment was tlmt. 
also, when he and Mrs. Troyte- Bullock 
us Sister Amy Little, who wished to I» 
made a man, faced each other in stern 
and unyielding colloquy. They carried 
the day as supreme actors, The origltal 
interpotatkins of each member, the funny 
sales and innuendoes all lead us to he 
liuvg Hurt we liave, In Wolfville. talent 
talent lliai miglil be developed into tin 
forming of a Dramatic Club.

Togo into further deptl) would he to 
give way tire performance which we be 
he ve Is lo be called to two other towns of 
importance. Suffice it to my that the 
spirit ol appreciation was well ex 
pressed by an eminent divine whose only 
regret was that so many of the parlor 
mets were already married; for he was 
sure It would otherwise mean large bus 
ines# tor himself!

The latent of the bemlasry was well 
brought out In Hie matting» of Mto u'iiti 
I'ollurd mal Miss McLeatw'- 
stngiug of Miss MalwIlV^."”."1"1; 
(tiffin; while Ihe he -"1” T , " 1

"I llie "miniaka", Miss Mary 
pPHy, gave just till- righl note of conlrasl 
of Trresenl to pail tense.

To Mrs. Harry Brown la to be given 
much pi aise and credit for so ably and 
efficiently carrying out the Ideas of the

;

t■ Club.
Amarilla Heywtxal, Mrs. W. M. Black, 

Secretary.
Priscilla Hope, Mrs. H. E, Calkin, 

Treasurer.
Anxiety Dolierty, Mrs. John Collins. 
Augusta Prim. Mrs. A. .1. Mason. 
Faithful Bkissom, Mrs. Herbin.
Rhtxta Latykln. Mrs. Fearon.
Selina Baxter, Mrs. Brady.
Susannah Smith, Miss Huxtahle.
Mary Ann Barnes. Mrs. Cox.
Sat ah Jane Spring «1er Mrs, Percy Slarr. 
Eliza Hodker, Mrs. Robert Harvey. 
Either Snyder, Mrs. Creighton. 
Marion Perkins, Alts. Hutchinson. 
Astipalli Baker. Mrs. Purdy.
Amanda Horn, Mrs, Evens.
Amy Little. Mrs. Ttoyte-Hullock. 
Sophia I‘utter, Mrs. Flick,
Professof' Pinkerton, Mr. Troyte-Htil-

1 GASPÈREAU ITEMS

Vongruiulataais are extended to Mr. 
and Mrs. Llewelyn Weetcott on Ihe bttlh 
ol a scat at "WtxxK Hospital". April UHh.

Mr. Carteton Ketmie has returned Isnne 
[tom Fabnouth after spending a lew days 
with relatives there.

A pound party was given lo Mr. and * 
Mrs. Df. Bennett on ThurwUiy evening,, 
Ain d 14. A very pleasant vveptaa was 
spent. Many usvlul articles were gtvi n.

m U; visitât'» “

INSTALLATION OF OFFICERSillih Bell, acconxinmn-d by hie 
in Flynn, wtto have bmv visiting 
Ine of tiw humer'» sinter, Mrs. 
jifeylhe. rvtuvnetl to their homes 
IhttwU». on Wednesday the 13th. 
Wett Bishop and daughter. Mm. 
L vstth three children, recently 
eâ) the lytnw ol Mis. Robertson 
Ifh-Wtst, Alter beuw gue»U at 

Mi. ijpd Mm,

«Pÿ1 s
The officers lor thv ensuing year weiv 

installed at St. Geoigt'# Irodge on Monda \ 
evening by District Deputy Grand Mas 
ter T. R. Caldwell, of Kentville. acaisted 
by lHist Master ti. H. Wallace, 
officers ae ats follows;

W. M. H. K. Fraser.
S. W. H. K. Woodman, 
i, W, v w. \. Coir

,

wK i.il hour was spent. Messrs, The

them m heart v wc!tV»me s. n. r. Wats(«îf ‘
J. D. C. A. Blown.
Chap W. !.. Archibald.
Marshall A. M, Wheaton, V. M. . 
S. S. Harry sleep.
.1. S. 1 Philip llsley
l'y let W, M. I'iek. I’. M.

■ home again".
Ml»» Bessie Kraset is visiting In Aylt-s- 

ford this week.
Thnr* arrived at tlx” station here one 

day last wrek, a heavy piece ol tiuvhinerv. 
wlilcli Was taken by Itorse teams lo its 
(lestmatton, the Ihilji Mill ai White Risk

ken visiti
Gerlridge.r lock.

Assisting iVrfi*nnt*rs; Thf Misses Mabel 
and Ruth Bollard, Mlsws Anne McLean. 
Bernice Sproule, Dorothy Uilfin. ot Acadia 
Izttdiwr Seminary ; Mrs. (Dr.) Thoffijxaoit 
(violin). MV». K. (J. Kingston of Windsor. 
Miss Harwood, accompanists, Miss Violet 
Black. Miss Felice Herbin; Mr. A. J. 
Mason. Mr. Roy Kvans, soloists.

Before the performance. Mr. Evans on 
Friday evening, and Mr, Mason on Satur
day, delighted the audience with well 
rendered solos. As the souitd of the Over 
tyre, by Mrs. Kingston and Mrs. 'Thomp
son. died away, the rising curtain re
vealed a room prepared for thvConventkm. 
'Titen came in #<kxe after another at per

Rev. George E. Hoir, D. D.. I,. L IX. 
1'resident of Newton Theological histltu 
lion. Newton Centre, Ma * , preached at 
b >L)t st'rvive kv the Baptist vhmcli on 
Sunday last The vvUuio is^dtweon Acadia 
and Newton have always in-en most »»»• 
timutv and the vinit ol the distinguished 
svhoUu a'wl eduvittov was greatly ap
preciated by the pixiple of Wolfville, 4

The captured German gun presented 
to the town ol Wolf ville last summit, will 
Ik* mounted in the centre of tiu: west 
lawn at the post office around#. 
louiKlalkwr has already Ixvn laid.

BORN

? Mathhuhn. At Wtfilvllk, tin l-intaj 
April 15th, h. Mr. »tui Mi Janu
Kitthburn. a sun.

riic.

'

■ 56

feet intervales for appreciation of costume, 
jmd manner of walkihg or tripping in 
^idiiiclng old w'orld manner, the fourteen
members who had met for the expre» s 
purixisti of discussing ways and mron#

wsB5

Chiropractic Health Talk
2f

/ When1 Sleep 
Comes Back

Qua
tonutko

ÆsL* (By O. i. Randall, D. C.)

rls you. then strength departs. It Is a great day whenWhen sleet
;

itesesssass «assfa? **

W the abffity to sleep la ragtow*
UnaU. I. Rato, a* Maag tort Can Ntov

"1 hart not slept more than three hours out of every twenty four. 
After mv liuslxmj died I could not dlecusa my husiite»» alalrewlth my Attor 
neve without 'taoint to pteree.'1 When [tried Chimnntvllc I was desperate 
After the first adwstmmt UHept fourteen hours, In fertymors, I was a new

jS*'s.«535E,l,ffn d?Kwetlt ^
\ Mary Mlle» Baker Chiropractie Reeeargh Bureau, Indtknaixilis. .

I t Statement TStil-
ConwilMtion la without cltarae t

htM,y 4
Miss Mtidrixl Dtllinti. Harpist, and Mis 

Valerie IVucher, Soprano, hut It id Ne it 
Yixk City, will apiK-ur ,u llw first Voneerl 
nf Ihe Mav Musk wl Festival, May 6 6. 
Mies Deuclwr will giw her son»» in t o» 
tume. The programme will hr as folk,»»:

$ its of the 
h hi eous-

Old EnglishOUI No ItihulI'rsditlunal American Songs.
Miss IhtucMKa

VII
lnvwalk.n U, the Sim ..regaCl . hum the Zunl Imitait»

, Duholal'anui.M-By the Waters id Miiiiwltmks
Harp ami Plano 
Miss Dll.t.lM,

Miss Hki'ciuta
Al the, second Concert the Ai»'N« 

Clxxul Club ol VJh voire» a»el»led hy Vie 
AtWlai Oryheslra ol 211 pieces will sing 
'RUTH " by Allred It. Gaul. The assisl 

ing.Antals will lx- 
Mi»«A.alerie^t_- HMHI 

.dtaol RnritiMIs Wyi,lived St «pli, ns
aritl reutouV^lelvl NJto.nM: Mit». J. h
Underhill, the ft,It- ol Orpah, ind 
Fred Guilford, o( llahlax. flit role of Ik an. 
Tiie ('Wits hag worked very haul duttng 
the wintgr months under the dlrix-tlnn of 
Prof. Marsh OI I tie ( i.nservauvry Stall. 

Old English Tickets for (he two concerts, 11.50. on 
, Old Irish «ale al Rand's Drug Store. As the seating 

capacity of the New Gymnasium Is not 
large it is advisable to get your seals early. 
Remember the dates, May 6-6.

Indian lose hong
Nlgro Spirituals.

Swing Low Sweet Chariot. 
Ilkln'l it Rami’ .

Mias Vet t iikk 
V

Bach Si S ten» 
St, Shells

I tourer 
Ireilalsta., 
vt Mns Dim,in,,

ChopinPi elude, C mima 
l-n-m hhilkw.iigi-, arranged hy Grand,tany 

El IX,n. non, non, petite |»itM|xm.
Le bon ixstile ttii d’Yvetat.

Lrgrnde - ? ;
alter the (garn "|zs Jilfes" hy 

Leconte tie Utile

II

Iter, who will etna the
'reiwh lfolks(mgs with Harp, 
a Sals ils,

.. whoBretiraiu'>
II Repleveils tu tin htatgpe.y 

Grégoire 
du Vin.

e I Breionm
fh r <■'

CRADÜAIE

N.wc°mbe mock, ] port William.; N. S.

Kentville, N.S., Toi. 211 IB ,
Daily except Sunday. 3 Art, f " U«»|f «Wl Sunday, 10 to 12.

Mia» Diu.inoMisa llavtHKafeu 'RAI VIIII
Songs ol the British Isles 

When Izivc is Kitxl 
Kitty of Coleraine 
Would God 1 swere l he t entier ap,,le bkxt 

Iris', tuny from Vrsmty Derry 
A Ballyuure Ballad County Antrim

Mat'DoWeli 
Debussy 
H. Cady 

Zahel

play.» Lune
rlentale• Cunt.

^ Tally Cards, 25 cents a baton, at Tint

!
1
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THE ACADIANI/CE TWO
: With a wild shriek the train dashed 
through the country station without
Ipausing.

•I say. porter,'' cried a startled pas 
eenger. waiting at the station, “isn't that 
the 4.15 to Newtown?? Why din’t it stop

CAPT. ARTHUR HUNT CHUTE
SPEAKS IN BERMUDA

X-RAY MOVIES
How Rheumatism

Can Be Overcome!
Not by Rubbinc, But by Enrichir!» 10th 

the Blood

----------  Thejtewest invention in photography
i A banquet was held at the Hamilton j j# lhe X-Ray moving picture. It has 

Hotel at Hamilton, Bermuda, on March 0| course, to look through
It was a mingling ol Canadians ^ aiM] make pictures of living 

organs, but now every movement of every 
men ol the Island were present. The [Jart o( tht body may be produced op the 

Hrwumatism is a dwirtkr of the bkxxi j Governor-General. Sir James Wolcock, ^Tet:Ti The slightest movement of the 
It attacks people when the bfotxi is over made a most complimentary speech about heart, the muscles, joints, intestines And 

< -arged with acid and impurities, thus1 Canada. He said in the recent war that lu^-tan be watched lor hours at a time, 
w-uing up inflammation m the miuscles; his first command was that of the hirst i^b pi lures are expected to be of the 
arzl y Ants Wet weather or cold weather Canadian Division, though he did riot importance to medicine and Sur
rey start the tortures of rheumatism, remain king with them, owing to the gery andjnake possible many new cures, 
ba It ts ISA the cause The cause is in ! arrival in France of the Indian Army These pictures have been so (ar ol an- 
the blood. Victims of this malady have | Corps. He spoke of the gallantry of the lma|„ ,miy but human heiflgs will 
e-. erv reason V. lear the first dull ache in j Canadian troops at Fextubert when first be filmed in the same way. The human 
the bin-os and vsnts. followed by sharp j confronted with gas. and added that his body wil have no secrets in future which 
•runs through the flesh and muscles; these j **,. Caplam Wikocks. at present Chief the pyhsician and surgeon cannot read. 
.. the symptoms of poison m the blood. J Staff Officer in Bermuda, never wearied .Boys' Ufe. JK;
» hich will shortly leave the victim pain 0f telling him what the Canadians did at 
racked arxl help ess. Uritments. hot ap- Fesiubert and Vhny Ridge. These ac- 
i.icatvxw and nibbing may give tem-! counts, based on ocular evidence, he 

. but cannot poss b'.y rixd the declared, never (ailed to make his heart

All the prominent here?"
The porter shook his head, 
•'ttdon’tstopherenow, sir."heexptoined.

“The lady 
with

and Bermudians.

driver has quarrelledengine 
our /station Onietress."
S

Miss Just So-I should just like to 
catch a man trying to kiss me!

Miss Smirk—Of course you would dear, 
but you needn't admit it!

What is said to be the largest pipe 
organ in the world, costing $72,000, which 
was built in North Tonawanda, N. Y„ is 
being shipped to a theatre in St. Louis 
on ten freight cars. It took one year to 
complete and tlie largest pipe is 38 feet 
long.

/- -rJrl;zxary east pepm
trouble out the system. That can only beat with jifkle. 
be droe by enriching the bkiod. This new %'r______ _ ______ _ Capt. Arthur Hunt Chute was one ol
blood drives out the poson us impui tries tht managing committee ol this Utm-tout. 
ard the rheumatism d sappears. If you arid a Bermuda paper thus reported him, 

a «offerer from this painful malady., Captain Arthur Hunt Chute, political 
begin the „l Dr, Williams' Fink Pills j'aspirant, preacher of the gestpcl of slrenu- 

&:A see how soon the pa ns and «iffnes

tlejrjS

nO you enjoy the bread 
^ you are using? Have 

ever tried “Mother’s

fc-

Ted I think of getting man led and 
I've figuied out what it will cost a year. 

Ned You’d belter get the girl's figures.
se oi- endeavour, and tytncal prrxluct of the 

of the joints fade away. Among those Young Canada Party, mark- the "Hag 
who have fx-nef it ted by the use ol these waving' speech of the evening. His sub 
f/.ifo if» Mr Frerman Irvmg, Baxter Hat j**rt wa*> ‘‘British America , arid he stated 

"Sr/me time my ^ (Hat brtween 1914 and 1917 the trueit 
terrible i/mriitum, ItAvtw/, j American* were the BritWi Americans. 

(br%n. and with boil* ■ He anked Bermudian* to regard Canaria

you
Bread”, the bread in the 
sanitary wrapper?

Rheumatism
Neuritis, Sciatica, Neuralgia.

Templeton’s 
Rheumatic
Capsules

bor, V S wlxisays 
tttood was in a 
me very much run
tweaking out on my body. To add to my as a big brotlier. and recommended thou- 
muiery rhe-imattsm set in, arxl I rxrt only who que«ioned the spirit that animated 
suffered greatly from the pain, but could her to study the sellwacri/iring conduct 
only get arout/1 with thep-eatest difficulty, of her vin» al Y pres on April 22.1915. arxl 
After trying several medicines without «poke fix a patriote combinatkm, not 
much success, 1 dedcided Pi give lb. ^merely lor onions and peas anti cheese.
V. Iliams Fwk Fills a trial, as they had bulk* the exaltation of Britishirisais
been warmly recommended P> me. I "Next Pi the Kingdom of (#od, I b- 
t.Unk I usi d nine boxes altogether but lieve the British Empire to he the grealcs' 
toe results met my every expectation, ai fixee hr rightersisne» in the world l«-
Ixith the boils arxl the rheumatism diw day," was the concluding remark ol a
ap,ieared. Naturally I feel that I cannot speech which |*oduced intense enthusiasm, 
fxaise the pills too highly. " bringing all the guests Pi Iheb fed as the

You can get Dr. Williams' Pink Fills Governor, waving hi» table napkin, called 
through any dealer in medicine or by far Uttee cheers and a tiger, 
matt at 5f)c a Ixix or six poxes for $2.50 
loxn Tlx- Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co.,

grig SAIJt ONLY AT

PORTER BROS.r
WOLFVILLE N. S.Ms va brought good 

health to half-a-mlllloe 
•offerers.

A heelthful, money saving remedy, 
-ell known for fifteen years, pre
scribed by d<* tore, sold by drug-

Templetees, 1*2 Kieg Wi, Tereete
Sold by A. V. Ren

I
MIsiltlt....

Minerd’e Liniment far Dandruff
■Br'ckville, Ont.

KirR. J. Whitten
& CO. 

HALIFAX ‘ s

KEEPING IT DARK

Cffcs is I
Battery Inspec
Free examination anc
cdvfaeatJheùtO£iiSS<

" Why did you ! 

tell the Mistress what time I came in this 
morning, after I exfiressly paid you and 
uiA you not to?"

Tlx; Cook "Sure, Sir an' oi didn't 
felt her, six asked me what time you turn- 
in arxl oi tokl her oi was so busy gelling 
Veakfast iliat oi didn't kxik at tliectock."

Master of fix- house

nWeek
iased ’ 'Stations

Landkxd -gently liut fit inly i Well,
I vc decided to raise yuur rent,

Fieitehian i«Aus*stitall 
Uni ^nri- sir!' I wor A

lyi It's 
f/ndering ■ /

lx, v I c'u’d raise it mesill,

APRIL 22 1921

Be Prepared
Start automobiling with the comforting thought that 

happen what «ÿ/fyou’re financially protected by Automobile

insurance.
You can get prompt payment for damage or loss by col

lision, fire, explosion you are indemnified against theft and 
sneak theives.

The small rate charged for an automobile insurance pol
icy nowhere near matches the sense of security it gives and 
the indemnity that it provides.

COME HERE FOR IT.

H. P. Davidson
Insurance

WOLFVILLE, NOVA SCOTIA r. O. Bas 4*2'Phans 217

X

Ptrceivrrs and ScIIwh of all kind# 
of P’arm Product-.

J. F. HEREINConsignments Solicited. 

Prompt Returns. i'v'

Optometrist and Optician
Upstair* in Herbin Block

- r
COAL! TPXRIVE around to the Prest-O-Lite Service Station 

LJ this week and let experts give your Rettery the 
once-over. Get ready for the motoring season just ahead.

No matter what make your battery is, the service 
station’s job is to examine it and advise you intelligently 
and honestly. Maybe it doesn’t need so much as a drink 
of distilled water.

Anyhow, it won't cost you a nickel to find out. And 
now's thp time to do that. Some little fivé-minute ad
justment NOW may save you the price ol a new battery 
later,

». Optical Parlors
Hour* i I to 12 and 1.30 to 8 o'clock 

Evening* by appointmentHARD COAI
SOIF COAI 

COKE
Shadow Test and all departments of Ey# 

Examination and Fitting. ;

HINDI INC Phone 83-13WOLFVILLE, N. S.

A. M. WHEATON
INVESTMENTS

The Beat Bonds In Canada
INSURANCE

Ufe, Fire, Auto and Accident
APPLY TO

ANNIE M. STUART
INVESTMENT BROKER.

You are careful to see that your car has gas, oil and 
water. Don't overlook that equally important element 
—battçry-juice. Every Prest-O-Lite Servie* Station is 
a lHe-cxtension dispensary for batteries. ,

When you do need « new battery, you’lf be glad to 
know that Prest-O-Lite is back to pre-war prices and 
that an allowance will be made on your old battery. Get 
that examination now.

C D. KOPPEL, Distributor.
SERVICE STATION, J. F. CALKIN.

Motor Trucking ! /

-MAny one wishing truck
ing of any kind done.

- Apply to
L G. Baines Grand Rre, N.S.'Phone 22-11’Phone 137-12.

* BP

Boston and Yarmouth Steamship Co., Limited
AND PASSENGER; SERVICE

»Ey ARTHUR”
WEEKLY

NOTICE -A

!
:FREIGII

Steams
The Town of Wolfvtlla will not b ■ rex- j 

l»tn»lhl« lor any bill cotilrgcuxl In the ; 
of fit* Town tmlew « requleitlon JTUltti

Storage 3:
Uaet lea» than one- four-hunt ^edth of ita 
power-reserve for a single «tart- and 
the generator quickly repla et ™at.

t *«p
o WOngm*

«tgned by tit* fiupt, ofStrn txor Clutirnfkii 

of any «lending mmmitlrr lx- txetented 

|| to the «Her by the Ix-nref 
By order

TRIPS
ti.3t)Py \_

Thurtxlnyii ut'.'.OfJ P.M.
-Fply ti>

KINVKV. V,I,-mouth, V H

iWIN!
m: L i

x iind other in
ir *H, Y, HISIIOF,

ÜÉTown Clerk. \
u. ■ V

UBinessWanted! EveryPull up 
where you 
aee thia aign

IAS T(KSI

. -25Ü
?Pot i hlldren Iromd iRratth» to |ê year-

Age ... «•'•Vti'.W

fl-tliw

m y

6-^*3 _______ _______

''

«

*4.

1

•A superior bread flour, yes, 
but a general purpose flour too. 
Use it for all your baking. Insist 
on getting

PURITY FLOUR
“More Bread and Better Bread” ^

YOUR INCOME TAX
Customers and Friend» of

the Bank ere reminded to file 
their Income Tax Returns for 
1920 before April 30 et the office 
named on the form -otherwise 
a penalty will be Incurred.

Forms may be obtained 
from any Post Office.

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA

■

FocUOFiU*
BATTERY 
SERVICE I

i Tycoon

amli

r

:4>
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STRAIGHT TALK ABOUT USED 
CARS

Expertises the Public Valuable Ad
vice on Very Important Queetkxn

There are many good reasons for buy
ing rebuilt cars. Also many good reasons
for not buying them, writes an expert.

The most important thing to be con
sidered in the purchase of a rebuilt car is 
the responsibility of the seller.

Faith, not only in the article, but in 
the concern offering it, must accompany 
the car in order that ihe buyer may ob
tain full value.

Many reputable concerns are offering 
motor cars whose future depends on their 
honesty and integrity in every transaction. 
They cannot afford to misrepresent.

Many so-called rebuilt car dealers are 
in business to make a quick profit. Having 
nothing invested, they do not expect to 
stay in business. They are not real mer
chants.

In no other line of business is there so 
great an opportunity for prices to fluctuate 
as there is in the sale of rebuilt motor cars.

The average buyer cannot know or 
judge the market values, and unscrupu- 
lous-^iy-by night*1 dealers are offered a 
fair cliance for long profits on cars of 
doubtfulValues.

Every article of merchandise has a 
market value.

All rebuilt cars have market values, 
and the reliable dealer representing an 
old time and reliable manufacturer knows 

about these values than auy other

group of men can possibly know. There 
is no guess work when it congés to dealing 
with this kind of dealers, for with them 
the motor car business is just as sound 
as any other retail business.

If you are in the market for a rebuilt 
car go to such a concern which cannot af
ford to offer you a rebuilt car at anything 
but the prevailing market price.

most helplessness, which the driver has.
There are a number of mixtures sold 

which are guaranteed to keep rain off the 
windshield, but a simple one may be made 
by any driver.

A small bottle filled with alcohol and 
glycerine half and half, and a soft cloth 
to apply it, are all that one needs. It is 
not necessary to paint the whole glass 
with this. Take a strip six or eight 
inches wide and the height of the wind
shield and coat it with the mixture, and 
the rain or snow will not stick to that 
part. This will give ample vision for 
driving, and when the shower is over 
there is plenty of dear glass on either 
side.

LOCAL PAPER SHOW WINDOW OF 
COMMUNITY

Its value to Neighborhood Depends 
On Local Merchants

“One of the best indications of the 
business spirit of any town is the advertis
ing columns of its local paper,’* said a 
successful business man recently. “The 
press is the show window of the community 
If is tcolumns are well patronized by 
merchants with progiessive displays, it 
indicates a town where up-to-date bus
iness methods prevail. If, on the other 
hand, the merchants fail to make use of the 
local press, or simply run announcement 
cards in its columns, it is almost certain 
to follow that the stores of that town are 
run in a haphazard, listless sort of a way.

“Every time I learn of a merchant who 
does not believe in advertising, my mind 
goes back to a store in which I worked 
when a boy. The front windows were 
seldom washed, while the window seat, 
instead of having attractive display* 
usually featured bits of broken box tops 
oranges dumped without care,some wrapp
ed in tissue, others unwrapped, and some 
decaying, with other fruits in the same con
dition. Perhaps a few tins of corned beef 
or vegetables, or perchance a pair of boots, 
would complete the disorder.

“Then the store had a musty, dusty 
odour, and well it might, for its back 
shelves were piled high with goods that 
had accumulated each year. Wc never 
sold anything from these poorly lighted 
regions in the back of the store. The mer
chandise had found a permanent home. 
No person knew what the shelves con
tained—for the proprietor did not be
lieve in advertising. He never had a sale 
to keep his stock moving. New ’arrivals 
in the town did not know that* h<* was 
doing business when they-selected store* 

» with which to trade.
“The store is still running -but the 

paopaietor is gone. To-day it is doiug a 
large business, for the man wlio b cured 
it when my boss had old to relinquish it, 
advertises. He does not simply make an 
announcement that he is in business. He 
tells the world what his stock contains. 
He runs special bargains every week and 
reduces the prices on many lines because 
they move fast. His stock is constantly 
turning over, consequently hij> foodstuff* 
are fresh, and his clothing lines are up-to- 
date and his customers are satisfied.

“This merchant's credit is goo.d He 
does not require much accommodation, 
but at any time that he does, his bank 
will oblige him, for he is progressive. "

A Splendid Medicine 
For The Children

,, Btfby's Own Tablets are the best med
icine a mother can give her little ones. 
They are a mild laxative which quickly 
regulates the bowels and stomach and 
are gua anteed to be entirely free from 
any injurious drugs. Concerning them 
Mrs. A. I). West. Loreburn. Sask., writes:

Baby's Own Tablets have given me more 
satisfaction than anything else I have 
ever given my children. They are easily 
taken; always work well and though 1 
have given quite a few to my "baby they 
seem to work as well now as at first, which 
is something other laxatives seldom do." 
The Tablets are sold by medicine dealers 
or by mail at 25 cents a box from The Dr. 
Williams' Medicine Co.. Brockville, Ont.

KEEP ANTI-GLARE DEVICES AD
JUSTED

Some of the light diffusers or devices 
intended to redirect the rays of light 
are designed to be effective only when 
in a certain fixed position. Vibration may 
so loosen the glass in the lim that the 
glass «ill be permitted to creep around; 
in which case the—wlwle scheme fails. 
Not all headlights have means for anchor
ing the glass permanently, so it is a matter 
for the owner's attention to see that the 
glasses are properly fastened in place. 
If scriyfs are used it might do to insert 
a lock washer under each one.

First Class Automobile Repairing
DONE AT

EVANS’ GARAGE
f 1 leiress That Mr. 1 luntcr was very in- 
quisitivv. lie asked me the amount of
fciy fortune.
I New Suitor The impertinent fellow! 
And what did you tell him it was?—Bos
ton Transcript.

Overland and Studebaker 
Service Work

Gas, Oils and Supplies
Storage Batteries Repaired and Charged

Motor vehicles increased 379 per cent, 
in the period from 1911 to January 1,1920.

moreMlnard's Liniment Relieves Neuralgia.1

High Average Mileage
ROY N. EVANS, WOLFVILLE

4
Sometimes you find a tire that gives 
extraordinary mileage—one in a dozen 

Whereas the average ofperhaps.
mileage given by u ilo/m or n hundred— 
Ames Holden "Anti-Shoes" will he as high 
as that given by the exceptional ordinary tire.

PHONE 250.Qj 2,
It's the high average that counts- that cuts 
the cost of-miles- that makes it worth while 
to get Ames Holden Auto Shoes" instead of 
ordinary tiny.

1

bdhy. AMES HOLDEN 
SBjikj “AUTO^SHOES”

Cord and Fabric Tires In all 
Standard Sizes

For Sale By
Phone 218,
Phone 131

KEEP WINDSHIELD CLEAR OP 
RAIN

"Red Sox’1 Tubes
"Grey Sox" Tube»

WOLFVILLE GARAGE, 
E. J. WESTCOTT, -

Wolfville. 
- Wolfville.

There are many inquiries for some
thing which will keep the windshield clean 
enough for careful driving in a storm. Only 
one who has sal behind a foggy wind
shield will know the feeling of anxiety al* T

r.

Light Six McLaughlinThe Wolfville Garage
••4. N, Prop.C. A. BENTLEY & The Greatest Car Value in Existence

COMPARE IT WITH OTHER CARS UP TO $100 HIGHER 
IN PRICE.

COMPARE ITS POWER 4-1 actual brake H. P., 2 to (>5 
miles per hour in high gear. :,gg.

COMPARE ITS EFFICIENCY 4Average seasons mileage 22 
to 24 miles per gallon, Least oil of any ear. Wonderful
tire mileage.

COMPARE ITS COMFORT Yourself pe 
deep luxurious cushions and pasy springs.

COMPARE ITS FINISH -

Expert Repair Department

STUDEBAKERFORD SALES AGENTS
fj

FORD PARTS AND ACCESSORIES

Dominion Tires and Tubes, Gas, Oils.
FREE AIR, Etc.

PROMPT AND EFFICIENT SERVICE
PHONE 21$

This NAME PLATE on YOUR CAR
Means- rsonally, test its

Heavily padded solid leather up
holstery. Mahojonv instrument board. Famous Mc
Laughlin body work by the finest vehicle builders in Can- 

HI ada. Remember, imitation leather peels and cracks quick
ly and spoils the second hand price.

COMPARE ITS PRICE, $1785.06, $400 00
lower than any other <> cylinder car. Lower even than 
any 4 cylinder car that any way approaches it in quality 
ana comfort.

COMPARE ITS DURABILITY
We invite you to call at our Wolfville showroom when we 
will be pleased to demonstrate not only new cars but 
Light Sixes that have been in use one, two and three years. 
Investigation and compares* will convince you that Mc- 
LaughTn Llght-6 is the I nest car you can purchase 
under$2,200.C0.

Satisfaction, Service, Class: :

Come to

SHOW
ROOMSW. A. REID’S

and LOOK THEM OVER
and

BE CONVINCED

Agents and Service Station
Acadia Automobile Agency

WOLFVILLE, N. S. *

forV

Studebaker & Overland Cars
-■ RnukT^UaureTlT’You Advtr^^n T^e"aCAdIJJI!

Vh>;' H-'»
■

PEERLESS DRY 
GINGER ALE

Claimed by experte 
to be the finest Dry 
Ginger Ale made or 
imported into Can
ada.

ti:à

P-;

, from all Grocers, Druggists and Confectioners. If not writeW The Bottle Wrapped 
In Pink Tissue 

Pape

fs Can be supplied by the bottle (cheaper by the cash)

?
Bacteriologicslly Pure

GEO. H. YEATON & SON, Hantsport, N. S., Wholesale Distributors for Valley
, t: Ïr ' J. & T. Morris, Manufacturers “Peerless” Beverages, Charlottetown, Prince Edward Island. Sefe for Children%

i.
U

lH
-•Til-

:E-Ik-

Maxwell & Chalmers Automobiles

3

Maxwell Roadster & Touring $1425.00 delivered 
Chalmers 5 Passenger Touring $2475.00

The Good Maxwell at our Garage invites your inspection 
and a demonstration.

F. J. PORTER
Locsl Desler for King. County, Wolfville end Kent\ille. 
C. A. PORTER, Provinciel Di.tributor, Wolfville, N. S.

Acetylene Welding
Battery Repairing and 

Charging.,
Cylinder Re-boring and Accessories.

J. F. CALKIN
MAIN STREET EAST

ELECTRICAL WORK
OF ALL KINDS

HOUSE WIRING A SPECIALTY 
All work guaranteed and prices right.

L. W. PORTER
Box 192.WOLFVILLEPhone 93-21

.

sr
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AUCTIONTHE ACADIAN iaLadies’ Dresses, Suits 
Coats and Sport 

Skirts
Holeproof Silk Hosiery at

$2.00.
All-wool Heather Hose from 

$1.50 to $1.95.

et
/(Established 1883)

"* PubUshed at Wolfville, N. S., every Friday by
DAVIDSON BROS., Printers and Publishers

Members of the Canadian Weekly Newspaper Association.
In British EmpiiY in advance, $2.00 per week. To U. S. A.

PORTER’S SALES ROOMS
(Opposite D.A.R. Station ) 

WOLFVILLE, N. S. V
Saturday, April 23, 1921

Sale starts at 1.30 o'clock. 
Following is a List of Articles:

1 horse cart and harness, 1 light wagon 
2 light harnesses, 1 Varity plow No.6, 1 
spike harrow. 1 disk harrow, 1 ridint 
saddle, post hole (Jiggeis. a number cow 
tie chains, several pairs of hames, 2 prs 
leather team traces, augurs and saws. 
Rogers 1887 Silver Berry Spoons, meat 
forks, sugar spoons, ladles and* butter 
knives, all new, 12 doz. new glass tumb 
lers. 12 doz. glass table seta, sugar bowls 
buttei di=hes, spoon holders, cream pit 
chers j gal. water jugs, berry bowls, 
plates. 4 piece glass sets pickle dishes 
enamel stov- pots, pit bottom, 16 doz 
bottles ketchup. 8 doz. bottles shampou 
soap, enamel tea kettles, preserving kett 
les. tea pots, water pails wash bdwl 
double boilers, saucepans, chamber pails 
etc. Also a lot of household furniture, 
and other artiles too numerous to men 
tion. , - ' ■* :SS*

Terms: Cash.

Subscription Rates

recognized by the Canadian Weekly Newspaper Association.

ldlerCorre,pon<knce -Letters addressed to the Editor and intmded lor publication
SfÆîs3?» ÏÏÏÏST All c^nm'uS mVst bear the nameof the

Æ "mir^ttte^'oUhe ^uf^nsibtity is assumed by the 

(or the opinions expressed by correspondents.

V i IBberI'A
K^'CLOTHESNew silks at new prices.

\ -Made to Measure
______ Ml and |i

Ready Made Suits
for men

Our selection this Season is 
specially attractive to our cus
tomers, not only on account of 
the Revised Prices, but in the 
wide range of patterns. 
Without fear of contradiction 
we definitely state that Ourik 
are THE REALLY DUR
ABLE, SMART AND FASH
IONABLE CLOTHES. a

Dress Voiles from 85 cents 
to $1.50 per yard. *1paper

Sawyer
Crawley
Trotter
Rand

Westwood 
University 
Highland 
Linden 
Gasper eau

Seaview 
Willow 
Victoria
K would be well for the Acadian to 

discuss this matter pro and con, in order 
to draw out public opinion and give 
authority for the city fathers to act.

Citizen.

Editorial Notes Ladies’ Spring Millinery
Splendid assortment of 

Ladies’ Waists, White Voiles 
from $1.45 to $5.00.

Crepes and Silks from $3.75 
to $12.00.

“DENT” Silk and Kid 
gloves.

The stone structure on which 
is to be placed the tablet in mem
ory of Wolfville's sons who fell 
in the Great War was completed 
last week and has since been the 
object of not a little adverse 
criticism from citizenp. The 
Acadian is not in a position to 
fix the responsibility for the select
ion of the design and has no wish 
to do so, but we agree with the 
freely expressed opinion that 

‘such selection was far from being 
a wise one. Possibly it is not yet 
too late to^eflfect a change that 
would be a decided improve- 

We would suggest that

Cuticn
Rockfeller
Carnegie
Rhodes
Chipman /

0
O. D. PORTER,

Auctioneer

CANNING NOTES Dry hoods, Mens Furnishings, 
Clothing, Boots and ShoesC. H. PORTER,TAKE NOTICEThe pupils ol the High School gave a 

enjoyable Supper in the Armouries 
dollarsMonday night, realizing thirty-five 

as a nucleus lor a laboratory fund.
The ladies of the town will present the 

play "Lotus Eaters" in the Armouries on 
Friday night nex1. Musical talent from 
Wolfville will contribute to the program. 
Proceeds for benefit of Rink.

The W. C. T. U. enjoyed a profitable 
meeting with-Mrs. N. W. Eaton on 
Thursday last, fin Thursday, 28th inst.. 
Mrs. Eaton will entertain the Women's 
Institute at what promises to be a par
ticularly interesting, meeting.

The Rev. Hogan, of the Y. M. C. A.. 
Sanatorium. Kentville. filled the pulpit 
of the Methodist church Sunday morning 
last. The pews, possibly owing to violent 
rain storm, were not as well filled, but 
those attending were amply rewarded. 
As we remember " Keep your powder 
dry” is not a Bibical commandment. 
Anyway our people are half men or

ment.
the bungalow style of architecture 
is now very popular and that if 
the top story of the present 
structure were removed its ap- 

would be vastly im-
L “Where it pays to deal”

All ashes, garbage and accumulation 
of material in the town detrimental to 
health or offensive to the sight must be 
removed and premises cleaned by Max 

1st, 1921.

pearance 
proved. We would also beg to 
recommend that provision be made 
for placing the tablet on the 
base of the monument and on a 
level with the vision of those who 
might wish to study the names 
contained. If is not with a desire 
to find fault that this brief article 
is written but with the wish that 
when completed the monument 
may present the best possible ap
pearance and be a fitting express
ion of our regard for the memory 
of our brave boys.

PROPERTY FOR SALE will find a 
want^ds.G. E. DeWitt, M.H.O buyer through Acadian

Wolfville. April 12, 1921. The economic Specialist says:

“Back to the Farm 
to Reduce Food Costs”THE BEST IbSS THE BEST

BUY HER

“DOROTHY KINGSTON’S”
CHOCOLATES of Quality

FOR

Ladies of Taste
A FULL LINE

. g| OF

CORONA FirjlE CONFECTIONS
* y AT

THE PALMS

The medical specialist says:
The attention of The Acadian 

has been called to the fact that 
there has been no appointment of 
Inspector under the Nova Scotia
Temperance Act in Wolfville since express the proper thought.
1913. This appointment, we under- Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Vickery are 
stand, is required by law and may receiving congratulations on the arrival 
lie made by the Governor and 
Council if neglected by the Mmu
nicipality or town. The Council 
ought to appoint an Inspector at 
its next meeting and citizens 
and Council should give him 
hearty support in carrying out the 
requirements of the law.

“Back to Wampole’s t 
Cod Liver Oil Extract

Please fix this up to suit your-some are.
selves. Your correspnodent is puzzled to

ol twin boys.
to reduce wasting disease and 

produce a • vigorous bodyThe D. A. R express. Yarmouth bound, 
left the rails near Wilmot on Tuesday 
morning. There were no serious const- 
quesnees beyond the tying up of traffic 
for several hours.

E. C. H. YOUNGPhone 238V f

EAST END GROCERY Acadia Pharmacy 
Hugh E. Calkin

AUCTION !NAMES OF STREETS

AND CHINA STORE. 

SPECIAL! BARGAINS!

To the Editor of Thf. Acadian. The following goods, the property of 
Sii A communication in your valu- MRS q m ppcK, will be sold at the 

able paper some weeks ago. proposed to 
change the present names of the streets, 
which mean nothing, to names associated 
with the progress and development of the 

A sense ol gratitude, il nothing else.

residence of
H. A. Peck, Prospect street, on 

TUESDAY AFTERNOON, APRIL 26.
Sale starts at 2 o'clock.

1 Enamel Iron Bedstead. 1 Herculeas 
Spring. 1 Ostermoor Mattress. 1 Morris 
Chah. 1 Rocking chair. 1 small Table. 1 
Couch Hammock. 1 Toilet Set, 1 China 
Tea Set, Glassware. Aluminum. Cooking 
utensils, Cushions, Pillows, Cotton blan
kets, Wool blankets. Quilts. Sheets, Table 
cloths. Silverware. Trunks. Window blinds 
and numerous other articles.

Terms: Cash.

WOLFVILLE, N. S.' PHONE 41

in Shirriff’t Jelly Powder», all new stock. 2 package* 
for 25 cent».
10 cakes Surprise Soap 90 [*»• Wh'to Beans

t()cakes P. & G. Naptha Soap 90 Bulkhod»

i R is: K a If
laeisaat $;• |aS5$T-
10 lbs. Fine Rolled Oats «* STInsCemstkm Milk
10 lbs Coarse Rolled Oals 
10 lbs. G. I). Meal 
10 It*. Graham Flour 
10 lbs. Cream of Wheat 
5 it*, Rice 
5 lbs. Starch

ought to stimulate the towns people to 
perpetuate the names of those beneficiar
ies, who have contributed to its welfare. 
A town that shews itself grateful 16 those 
who have labored in its interests invites 
others to add to the institutions or im
provements of the town, no town can have 
loo many benefactors. Folkiwing up that 
, iggestion. I take the liberty ol sug- 

think would be

90
1 10

50
to nnnnnnn nnnnnnnnnnSO

1 30 □□90

□ Women’s Holeproof □
Silk Hpse

□ $1.75 and $1.90 U

30
1 00 □65 □i sting changes that 

highly approjjriate. 
Earnsclilte ÜB imT. R. WALLACE,

Auctioneer.
45 □45 □Cramp 18

C Mixed Spic e 
rV Best Molasses

45faWI 1 lb.
1 151 gal V65 □These Prices are Cash Only.A Good

lirman?
nr-f These well known hose are hard to beat and r-f 
ti are an exceptional value at these prices. Colors:
D Black, Brown, White and Gun Metal.

SEEDS! Don’t send away for your seeds, buy them here, 
you from 15 to 25 cents par pound □r we can save

W. O. PIJLSIFEIt □n □nPIIONt 42 H Men’s Tweed Raincoats n
n Ip a good assortment of patterns at one third 0 
0 less than formerly.

%

□FRESH FISHSPECIALSt J □NOW□I SMELTS 
~5 i HALIBUT 

HADDOCKA\ 2 lbs. Bulk Dates 
Large Lobsters, each 35 & 45 
Lettuce, head 
Bananas, dozen 
Seedless Oranges, dozen 
Large Grape Fruit, each 
Large seedless Oranges, doz 80 
Florida Oranges, dozen 
Cumberland Maple Syrup

$10.00 to $21.00 ' □□ □□.» s
^ 'I
35 i1

COD nnSMOKED
HADDIES
FILLETTS
KIPPERS
HERRING

Bob Long Overalls □ 
now $2.75

n Waterbury Co., Ltd. §

Ever neglected .hoe repairs because you did not 
know where to take them?
It s not economy—to do that.
You can have your work done right here in A way 
that pleases. %
'! ry us—and be your own judge.
We repair children's shoes—work boots—all kinds 
rf job*—carefully and promptly.
You can have NEÔLIN SOLES—we apply them. 
They add longer life to the uppers and preserve 
the shape and form of the shoe.
Very conveniently located—we await to be of service 
to you.

□12„ I
D□
nE3 □MEATS: Beef, Pork. Lamb, Veal* Mutton, Fresh 

Sausages, Hams and Bacon.

Moire’ “Dan-Dee” -Bread also Mothers
m □□ Wolfville
Ü Men’, and Boys’ Wear, Shoes, Hat», Trunk. D*

R. E. HARRIS & SONSG. D. JEFFERSON, Wolfville-
“THE CASH SHOE STORE”

□□1 < „nnnnnnnnnnasnnnnnPhones 115-11 and 15.

■z

* ‘ -1
A

m

f

233533333
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The Acadian Classified Advertisements
CLASSIFIED OR WANT ADVERTISEMENTS

IAN
APRIL 22, 1921 ,

Items of Local Interest Window Curtains 
Draperies and Fixtures

Coming Events RATES for
First insertion, 2 cents a word. One 'cent Ja word each subsequent insertion

mlnin Sjfcîr may^have retire, addressed to a box number, care

of the Acadian. fSms service add 10 cents.;
THE Acadian"not responsible for erro^in copy taken over the phone. Con-

tract rates on applicaton.

Mrs. B. O. Davidson entertained the 
Ladies Bridge Club on Tuesday evening.

On Friday evening Che ladies of the 
Social and Benevolent 
Baptist church entertained 
of the Choir and the Glee 
Seminary in the Lecturd'H^I oNie church. 
After pleasant games ah ytertaining 
programme was carried out under the 
direction of Dr. Spidle. Later thS guests 
repaired to the dining room, -tshëre tempt
ing and delicious refreshments bf salads.

Notices under this heading are 
inserted at 10 cents a line. 
Each repeat, S cant a line; 

minimum charge, 30 cents. 
Contract rates on application.

Of the 
members 
b pf the Scrims, Muslins, and Marquisette, plain 

and printed borders in White, Cream and Ecru 
at 25c., 30c., 35c., 50c., to 75c., a yard.

Lace Trimmings, Hemstitched with In
sertion in White, Cream and Ecru at 60c„ 65c., 
75c. a yard.

Madras Muslins at 65c. and 85c. a yard.
Panel Net Curtains, 2\ yards long cut any 

width that you wish at $3.150 and $5.50 per yarcL
Curtains in Muslins, Marquisette andNets 

all widths, in White, Cream and Ecru, $3.00, 
$3.75 to $0.00 a pair

Kirsch Window Rods and Fixtures, prices 
10c., 15c., 25c., 40c., to $1.00 each.

WINDOW SHADES “Mounted on Hart
shorn Rollers". Special Price $1.00 ani $1.25 
each. ' .

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS, 90c. a yard.
LINOLEUMS, $1.40 a yard. All widths.

A Tea Dance will be held Saturday 
afternoon, April 23rd, at the Parish Hall 
from 4 to 6 o'clock. Admission 35 cents.

Entertainment by the Crusaders class, 
St. John’s church, assisted by local talent, 
Wednesday, April 27th, Parish Hall, 

cake, and coffee were enjoyed. y tickets 25 cent's.

Wolfville theatre goers had a treat this There will ^ a meeting of Wolfville 
week in the Young-Adams Co., which n,-viaion s 0f T at Temperance Hall, 
gave three gertormances at the OpÇTp (>n Monday evening next, when it is hoped 
House on Monday and Tuesday.- On- every member will make ah effort 
Monday evening "True Iriyh Hearts 
drew rather a slim house buf those present 
enjoyed the play greatly. Tuesday after

matinee was given when the old MOTOR AND LIVERY CHARGES 
favorite. "UncleTom s Cabin" charmed 
and pleased a good audience comprised 
largely of children. In the evening "St.
Elmo" was exceedingly well put on and 
was greatly enjoyed by a line audience.
The Young -Adams Co. is a well balanced 
and clever organization that will deseive 

welcome when it again comes to 
Wolfville. Throughout, their performances 

well presented and void of any
thing that would offend.

MISCELLANEOUSWANTED
OFFICE TO LETV^-Apply to The

Acadian

Visiting Cards. 25 cents a package, at 
The Acadian store.

Health roHet Paper, 2 rolls for 25 cents, 
at Thv Acadian store.

Bridge Prize».—Score pads covered 
with silk, pencil attached, only 50 cents, 
at Tin: Acadian store.

THIRTY CENTS paid in advance 
for an advertisement in this column will 
findÀ : a buyer or locate the article you 
want. It will pay you.

Get free illustrated catalogue fruit 
and mixed ferma offered in rich 
beautiful Annapolis Valley.
VALLEY REAL ESTATE AGENCY 

WOLFVILLE, N.S.
FOR RENT. Furnished 7 roomed 

house on Acadia street for July and I 
$35.00 per month including 

telephone. Call at The Acadian office, 
or write V. I >. Box-112. 26 tf

PRINTED ENVELOPES cost little 
more than plain envelopes, and they 
give a much better impression to your 
customers and correspondents. Ask THE 
Acadian Job Deoartment for samples 
and prices.

Sell Oil. Grease. Paint. Specialties. All 
or part time. Commission basis. Should 
have car er i ig. Samples free. Write for 
the profitable terms. Deliveries from the 
Halifax Station. Riverside Refining Co., 
Cleveland, Ohio.

GIRL WANTED.—Immediately, Ap
ply at "The Palms".

1 Wanted.—Second hand piano. Apply 
to Box 45, The Acadian.

Wanted—3 acre dyke lot. Beckwith 
dyke preferred. Apply, to P. S. Ilsley.

WANTED.—General Maid, references 
required. Apply to Mrs. J. A. McPherson, 
Orchard avenue. 26-11

WANTED.—Clean cottyi rags, free 
from lint, buttons, etc., and suitable for 
wiping machinery. Will pay 10 cents.per 
lb. The Acadian Office.

SITUATION WANTED.—Man and 
wife desire position on. farm by May 1st. 
No children, apply Richard Haley, South 
Rawdon. Hahts Co., N. S.

X
to be present as important matters are to 
be discussc.

To tile Editor of The Acadian.
Sir;—It is not conducive to the good 

reputation ot a town to have its livery 
and motor car services undetermined by 

No matter
>

any regulatiort or by-law. 
what the charge Is—if not fixed by law— WANTED.—On or about May 15th.
a stranger is apt to think he is a victim ol in Wolfville, small furnished house or 
imposition, and it is to his interest to be pati with furnace. No children. Apply 
protected. On the othér hand the tourist to P. O. Box 325, Wolfville,. 
ot traveller ought to he made to feel that 
the charges made are fair, just and legal.
Wolfville is about twenty years in the 
back woods that it has not adopted a 
scale of rates for both Services and have 
the same duly adveitiscd in the hotels, 

hall. Railway station and other 
maces. The rates 1 would suggest, if the 
Kentville rates be not adopted are:—
Within the Town limits,

1 passenger 25 cents.
2 passengers 50 cents.
3 passengers 75 cents.
4 passengers 75 cents, 

each trunk 10 cents extra.
Outside the town—

1 passenger per mile 15 cents going 
and coming.

2 or more passengers. 10 cents each per 
mile.

a warm
August

26-tfacre
WANTED TO BUY.-If you would like 

to turn intocashthat apmething you don’t 
e” Want Ad. TheacaTdia seminary notes need, try a "For Sal 

cost is trifling. Yoù are reading this ad. 
others will read yours.

\ The Closing Exercises of the Physical 

Training Classes, which have been so 
successfully carried on during the year 
will he held under the direction of Mrs. 
Edna Connaughton, in the Memorial 
Gymnasium, Friday Evening. April 29, 
192T. at eight o’clock. The programme 
will include ' Marching. Free Gymnastics 
Dumb Bell and Club Drills. Games. Maze 

A limited number of tick-

J. E, HALES & CO.,
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

Ltd.
FOR SALE

Bridge score pads, 3 Tor 25 cents, at 
The Acadian store.

For Sale—Visiting card envelopes at 
The Acadian store.

HOUSE FURNISHINGS

Running, etc. 
cts will be on sale at 35 cents each.

Miss

FOR SALE.—Square extension Oak 
Dining Table, $10.00. J. W. Williams. SP1RELLA CORSETS iSpectators will occupy the gallery.

Anna Mae Schnider will preside at the HAY FOR SALE.-Good quality loose 
hay. A. H. Patterson, Hortonville, N. S.

FOR SALE.—A lar^e house, bam. 
thirty fruit tiees. Westwood avenue. A. 
H. McLeod.

Qualified Corsfcttere. Perfect Fit | 
Guaranteed

MRS W. G. STACKHOUSE
Wolfville. N. S.

Piano. I

NO SERIOUS DISEASE AMONG 
CHILDREN

Why not have the livery and car drivers 
licensed as in other places, and liable to 
have their licenses cancelled if any ex
tortion be attempted?
- A fixed rate would greatly stimulate 

business and be a great benefit all around.
Traveller.

26r6i Phone 101 BIRTHDAYS
Hay For Sale.—Fine dyke hay (pressed 

ed), by ton or carload. F. R. Welton, N. 
Grand Pre. Telephone 56-33.

Money to Loan on 
: Real Estate

Apply
Blauveldt & Withrow

24-tf I Harbin Block - WOLFVILLE, N. S.

To the Editor of The Acadian.
Mr. Editor: -On having heard rumors 

unfounded, and untrue concerning some 
alight skin eruptions which have now and 
then occurred among some of the pupils 
of the Public School, it is my duty to 
report the facts as they are known to me.
1 have for the past three or four months 
visited the school in periods varying from 
a week to ten days and during those visits 
have given advice for the caic of such 
cases. Chicken Pox, Measles and Mumps 
liavt kept some of the pupils at home, it 
being imperative to observe moderate 
quuantine when dealing with these dis
ease». Owing however to a veiled untruth
ful and unwarranted rumor to the effect 
that a more serious disease existed among 
the iiupils 1 have at the request of the 
School Board held a consultation with 
Dr. Elliott. We haveexamined every pupil 
in each room of the two school buildings 
and as the result of our investigation, un
hesitatingly state that no , skin disease.

simple form of nerpes and 
fafcial impetigo were found to be present, 
and the latter, only in three or four cases. 
These iiupils are under surveillance and 
medical treatment. We therefore ask 
those who circulated the report that a 
certain “serious disease" existed amongst 
the iiupils of the school, to be more 
guarded in their remarks in the future 
and cease to cast an odium where it

are milestones along life’s way. Photo
graphy will mark these milestones and 
give great pleasure and satisfaction to 
your friends.

Be Photographed this year 
on your Birthday.

23-tf t
Property for Sole.—-House, bam and 

orchard. Centrally located. For particul
iers apply to the owner, David Thomspon.

ST. ANDREW’S
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Rev. G. W. Miller, M. A., Minister. 
APRIL 24th, 1921.

11 A. M.
Subject, The Sower, Mett. 13. 

Anthem by Choir 
Sundey School, 2.30 p.m.

■k 7 P. M.
Subjecti Reconstruction, John 1142 

Violin Solo—Mrs. Thompson 
Visitors Welcome.

FOR SALE. -Beautiful residential 
property on Acadia street: fully furnished: 
motor cai on premises. For information 
and terms apply to R. B. Blauveldt.

ost a Fire in 
Town

FOR SALE. —On Cefitral avenue. Four ■ . . .
buildings lot», tip x I20ti. each.. ,A young téJamu^-ÿom FURNITURE and 
orchard started. One of the best' views In HOUSft with the

NOVX SCOTIA FIRE UNDER
WRITERS AGEN CY

EDS0N GRAHAM
WOLFVILLE
PHONE 70—11

l.h

King» C<v P. O. Box 164, or Phone 63.

Houses for Sale—in Wolfville. 0ne 
of six room» and bath with lap*; Mot. 
Second consists of house and barn, house 
has nine rooms and bath. Furnace heated. 
Apply to A. C. Cox, Wolfville.

cox
Office in Town Hall

PROPERTY FOR SALE ENGINES ENGINES ENGINESeither than a

GIFTS THAT LAST'The following properties have been 
listed with me to be sold: ^

2 small farms on Pleasant street.
2 residences on Highland avenue.
2 residences on Cherry avenue.
3 residences on Main street.
1 residence on Acadia street.
1 residence on Prospect street.

----- ------- , V1 . ... 2 residences on Gaspeteau avenue
does not belong and for which there is j relyence on Westwood avenue, 
neither cause nor justification. pun particulars on request.

I W. C. BLEAKNEY

YES, we handle Engines alqng with the installation of Water and Light
ing Plants and the Drilling of Wells.

Our Engines are built for us by the Acadia Stationary Engines. Ltd., 
Bridgewater, N. S.

We buy them direct from the Factory. ,
The freight is a trifle. ...
Wc do not have to add to the price a charge sufficient to cover the met 

of maintaining expensive selling and distributing organizations.
All tessons why we can sell you a mechanically correct, honestly built, 

economical, ’

1

3 h. p. Acadia Stationary Engine for $160.00 t

F. O. B. nearest Railway Station.
Engines can be inspected on presmiees of .»

A. W. BLEAKNEY, Wolfville
BAIRD ELECTRIC, Kentville 

DEXTER FORSYTHE, Greenwich ComerBISHOP’S New Silverware and Cut Glass 
Just Arrived or our warerooms at Berwick. •

The Trask Artesian Well Co., Ltd.JUST A WORD ABOUT
SEE OUR WINDOWS AND PRICES

CHILDREN’S SHOES BERWICK, N. S.

SSSSCSSSSSSSSS

of the best lines of
PUSSY-FOOTWe have taken the agency for one 

children's shoes in Canada, called the .
BRAND". We expect to have a complete stock of these opened 
for Saturday. In Patent Button end Blucher.

Chocolate Button and Blucher.
Black Button and Blucher.

\ Patent Button, White Kid Tops.
Patent Buttop, Grey Kid Tops.
Patent Ankle Strap Slippers.

all sizes from 1 to 101. Prices very littlq more than the ordinary 
Boot and will outwear tw<? pairs.

-

WILLIAMS & CO. FARMS WANTED
EngraversOpticiansJewelers We have over 1000 inquiries in our office for Valley Real Estate such as 

the following: . , „ , ., ,
A Scotch immigrant now living in Truro wishes a small farm caroble of 

carrying live or six cows with poultry, small fruit and some orchard, price 
$1,000 to $4.500. about $3.000 to pay do

A St. John man wants large mixed farm, price about $8.(XX). Will pay 
$5,(XX) cash. , .

pay cash in full. , ,
A North Sydney man wants small place dose to town, suitable for garden

ing and poultry with small orchard, location near sea or river required. Cash 
to pay down about $3,000.

Cumberland County man wants $4,000 stock farm with large pasture. 
Man Irom New Germany will pay cash tor small, well located mixed (arm - 

with some pasture, price about $3500.
Dartmouth man will pay $15110 cash on good mountain farm.

farmer wants first-class frujl and mixed farm near High

WII.

FISHING TACKLE
A full line of Rods, Flies, Hooks, Fish Nets, Oint

ments.
SEE OUR COLLAPSIBLE STEEL RODS

We have rods from 75c. to $>5.00. You are request
ed to come in and look these goods over.CLOTHING

alsoWe «rfboîh1Mel's My?o^thelTaïd

we «an àve you suits ft about half what fou «e*ow payjng. 

Wait for them it will pay you.

BASEBALL, TENNIS AND GOLF SUPPLIES
We also carry a complete line of Stationery, Novel- Manitohe „

Scluxfl will |)$iy $10,(XX) cash.
Man from Morley. Colorado will i>ay $3.000 on JOtt-acrr farm, half till

able, balance wood and timber.
Let us «til your place,- Write for terms.

ties, etc.
STORES 2 STORES 

The Wolfville Sporting and Fancy Goods Co., Phone 237
Phone 228

--

Valley Real Estate Agency
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

The Eureka News AgencyBISHOP COMPANY* H. E. Blakeney, Prop. J Branch Oflfica, Bridgetown, N. S. -■
The New Store With New Price.. I

X
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rr ^ GRAND PRE AND HORTONV1LLEand it was sold by hie fan 
death to Mr. Herbin. Mr. 
for years Customs Officer at Mbs l*>rt- 
Mrs. Blair is a daughter.

The End-

c The present summer home of Sir Chas. 
Townshend was the old liome ôf the late 
J. W. Brss. The present house was erect
ed in 1888 to replace the former one de
stroyed by fire in February of the pre

erected

Wolfville in l865 toll was
Mrs. E. W. Bird arrived frofn West- 

muunt, Montreal a few days ago and her 
friends are glad to see her back

<?
(Continued from last week, i 

The Randall home was occupied at the 
time of which we write by the late Charles 
D. Randall, the lather Of the present 

This house was erected by Mr.

many
Hagain.H

For years 1 have never consider- my 1 Mrs. Scott L. Trenholm, who was 
stock of household remedies complet' un- m^en suddenly ill and is now at the West
less a bottle of Minard's Linimei wa“ ; woa(j Hospital, is improving, and we are
tSSSfc or*"chilblains fMSTi -»kmg forward to he, betng able to re- 
know of no better remedy for a severe turn home soon.
cold in the head, or that will givgpiote irn-, Miss Phyllis Fuller spent the sweek end 
mediate relief, than to inhale fen the | wjLh her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Fuller, 
bottle through the nasal organ. 1 — wo

And as to my supply of vetermar. rem We are sorry that Mrs. W. P. Eaton 
edies it is essential, as it has in very mam js on the sick list, and hope she will soon 
instances proven its value. A «cent ex j ^ , in

Mr. Evemtt O. Meisner has returned 
udder has again demonstrated its great jr(jm Truro where he has been attending 
worth and prompts me to reœmnvnd il l . A ncultural College, 
in the highest terms to all who have a herd _ 
of cows, large or small. I think I .am safe, 
in saying among all the patent^pwdicin' - 
there is none that covers as large a Held of ' 
usefulness as does Minard's Liram- A ! ■ 
real trueism good for man or beast I Fish leather may reduce the cost of 

CHAS. K. ROBBINS. boots and shoes. The appearance ofleathei
Chebogue Point. N s ' |nade from nhe rfdns of the finny tribe 

.... ,, . . e,__heralded by tanners and shoe manu-The Western Untied Ba** A***,,on | 'f;icturcr9as th'be(;inninsofa ne, national
is to meet at Freeport in June. industry. Experts say fish leather will

...   • v.m be used for all kfnds of footwear
Famous word, of fanvrus women, 1 - women.8 ^ to heavy

the powder show on my no*, dear,. himting ^ It will ^ in demand
lor bookbinding, bas. trunks and harm sa. 
leather made from fisgh skins, it Is said, 
,.(|uals in quality that made from lard

, animals. _______________________

Deserves avious vear. The first house was 
in the year 1845 by Mr. Bams who pur
chased the land horn the late Dr. James 
Johnstone. The late John Woodworth 
was the builder and the material tor its 
construction was brought from various 
places. Mr. Barns spent much thought in 
the erection of this house and two years 

Some of

Mew 12ange: occupants.
, Randall’s father, who lived where Mr. J. 

]_ Franklin now resides. A school for 
gtis was conducted here by a Miss Wells 
for some years, and Mr. Randall also 
carried on a school for some time. The 
latter was in its early days a frequent 
tnbutor to the columns of The Acadian.

The late David J. Harris resided in the 
house now occupied by Mr. J. L. Franklin
and carried on a general business in a store
which stood on where is now Victoria 

The latter was afterwards used

she deserves the 
1921 Model all
purpose

. N

were occupied in its erection, 
our older readers will remember the night 
when it was destroyed With most of its 

Mr. Barns was the foremost

ion-

contents.
citizen in those days and did much for his 
home town. The land for Willow Bank 
Cemetery was pui chased and presented to 
the community by Mr. Barns who was 

friend of the College and

avenue
for different purposes and finally as 
mission school. It was moved back of Mr. 
Randall'S house to provide for the opening 
of the new street. The dwelling was re
modelled by Mr. Franklin. Mr. Hams 
was an enterprising citizen and carried 
on a ship-yard on the east side of the 
creek and constructed a number of fine 
vessels, lie afterwards went to New Eng
land where he died a lew years ago.

Next to this was a small house that 
stood on the street in front of where the 

It fell a

“FROM THE VASTY DEEP”
also a warm 
Baptist church.

The old home of the tele A. D. De Wolf 
stood where the residence Of his grandson 
Mr. Dwight Sherwood, now is. Mr. De- 
Wolfe was one of Wolfville's leading 
orchardists. His later home is now the 
residence of his daughter, Mrs. T. E. 
Sherwood. This fine modern appearing 
residence was erected at an earlier date 

appearance would

the range built to save your money and her 
back, her steps, her time and patience.
She cooks a thousand meals a year and you can help 
her. See the Enterprise dealer and write today lor our 
free Illustrated booklet. ....
The Eaterarise Foundry Co., UaUted. Sackrille, N. B.

s 15

than its present
It is astounding how people who would | 

scorn to take anything unpurchised from | 
a store will e.ideavor to secur| fri t ad-1 
vertising in a newspaper.

old carriage shop later stood, 
victim to fire.

The dwellings now occupied by Mrs. 
Black and Mr. C. M. Vaughn came next. 
These have undergone much change at 
different times. The latter was at one 
time occupied by a Capt. Trenholm, who 
miled a small vessel to St. John and on 
his last trip fell overboard and was

indicate.
The cottage recently purchased by the 

Misses Johnstoh from Mrs. Marshall is an 
old one and was the home formerly of 
Rev. Charles DeWolf. a Methodist minis
ter and an uncle of Mrs, Sherwood.

The property now occupied by Mr. J. 
F. Herbin was formerly the home of a 
Rev. Mr. Clark, a Church of England 
clergyman. It was afterwards the ptoperty 
of the late Dr. James Fitch, who had a 

large practice. The late Edwin De- Gray-Dortdrowned.
Next came the present double-house 

then the old Bergin home and the house 
owned by Mr. G. W Baines was the Wolfe owned the place for many yearsnow

home of John Bergin, a son of the owner 
and occupant of the former dwelling.

The dwelling now the home of Mr. 
Leslie was erected by David J. Harris for 
emptoyces in his shipyard. For many 
years it was a tenement.

On the corner of Main street and 
Orchard avenue was the dwelling formerly 
occupied by the late Joseph Jones, 
was built by Edward Paine and was 
removed by the late Clarence H. Borden 
to its present site further up Orchard

NOTICE TO 
PUBLIC Unusual Value Throughout This Car

Wheelright and all kinds Shop- 
work, window sashes, Frames, 
Door Frames, Repairing of all 
kinds.

Tin i/U-----
!G. W. BAINES. 

Main St., East End.
Wolfville.

?/[

avenue.
Next was the old Borden place now the 

property of Mr. N. Evans. It was at the 
time of this sketch occupied by J. W. 
Bums, who carried on a blacksmith bus
iness at "the bridge". This dwelling was 
erected by Colonel Crâne and was owned 
for many years by the late Samuel Si 
Borden. It was also the home of the late 
Capt. G. H. Gillmore.
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Mail Contract zrg YO'

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 
Postmaster General, will be received at 
Ottawa until noon, on Friday, the 13th 
May. for the conveyance of His Maj sty’s 
Mails, six times per week, over the 
KENTVILLK NO. 1 RURAL MAIL 

ROUTE.
under a propsoed contract for four years, 
to commence at the Postmaster General's 
pleasure.

Printed notices containing further in
formation as to conditions of proposed 
Contract may be seen and blank forms of 
Tender may he obtained at the Post Offices 
of the terminal and route offices, and at 
the office of the Post Office Inspector:

W. E. MacLELLAN
Post Office Inspectin'. 

Post OrrtCK Inwkctoh's (Wick, 
Halifax, 1st April. 1921.
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T seems to be generally accepted 
that anyone who is interested in a 

must consider the Gray-Dort.
I now
motor car
More and more men are coming to regard the 
Gray-Dort as the best light car and the 

biggest value at any price.
2,900,000 

Yeast Cakes 
Used! This intensely favorable attitude to •'the Gray- 

Dort is the result of the complete value of 
this car—low price, gasoline and tire 
omy, unusual good looks, power, speed, 
comfort and long trouble-free life. Not one

i
In the past 12

months. 2,900.000 cakes of 
Fletschmann's Yeast 'nearly a 
ton a wcckiwwere used in Dan-
Dee bread.

Showing the tremen
dous demand lor Dan-Dee and 
that in Dan-Dee rite best in
gredient an used generously. 
Better have y out grocer nterve 

sltarv!

*S5k econ-
/

«k

feature is sacrificed.

Naturally, such value makes it difficult to 
supply the demand. Gray-Dort dealers arc 
able to make early deliveries to a few owners. 
See your dealer now.

A
... / jt■m your

I
w Your grocer has It or 

can gat It. Made by the 
makers cfMoIr’s Chore
lata..

0

^ jÿl
Moir s Ltd-

Halifax

J. W. DeWOLFA I Y

WOLFVILLE, N. S.
-Gray-Dort Motors, Limited

CHATHAM, ONTARIO
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1921
Wallpapers
The new Paper# are all 21 inches 

wide, mote paper for your money.
We have the biggest and best 

set of SAMPLES ever put up for 
the Mail Order Trade. Write for 
the books you are interested in. 
Book 1, Cheap Papers, IS to 20c 
Book 2, Plain Oatmeals, and 

Borders.
Book 3, Dark Papers for Hall, 

Living Room end Dining

Book 4, Tapestry Effects.
Book 5, Light Papers for Parlor 

and Bedroom.
Book 6, Chintz designs.
Book 7, Varnished Tiles.

WE PAY EXPRESSACE on 
orders for SS.00.

VERNON & CO.,
Furniture and Carpets. 

TRURO, N. S.
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THOSE WHO GOSSIPexercises were led by her. The resignation 
of Mrs. M. L. Gregg as vice-president for 
Nova Scotia was received and was ac
cepted, Mrs. Gregg having moved from 
the province. Mrs. Grant, of the Ladies' 
Seminary at Wolfville was appointed in 
her place. The principal business of the 
morning session was the drawing up of a 
scheme of pensions for lady missionaries. 
The scheme decided upon provided a 
pension ol $500 after thirty-five years of 
service and fixed the age. retirement as 
sixty-five years. Any lady missionary re
tiring after ten years of service with the 
consent of the board was to receive a 
pension of $200 and $20 would be added 
for each additional year up to twenty 
years of service, Any one retiring on ac
count of 111 health would receive sym
pathetic consideration by the board. ,

The gift of a $1,000 Victory bond from 
Mrs. Mason, of Halifax, which was pre
sented to provide an automobile for the 
use of a lady missionary in the field, was 
gratefully accepted. Another lady mis
sionary has provided her own automobile 
for field work and it Was decided to allow 
her a grant of $*0 a year for its upkeep

In the afternoon session, the appoint
ment of two ladies as missionaries, one for 
the Indian field, and one (or the Bolivian 
Held was considered The appointments 
were deferred until further information 
had been received.

A committee was appointed to prepare 
a programme for the coming convention 
this fall and consisted of the following: 
Mrs. G. B. Cutten, Mrs. J. H. Macdonald, 
Miss Hume, Mrs, Edna Wilson.

Professional Cards.U.B.W.M.U. EXECUTIVE IN SESS
ION

Eaton Brothers(From the Winchester Press.)
A liar is a liar, and a thief is a thief, 

but they have no place in society. But 
a gossiper is worse than either a thief or 
a liar, because they are both, and yet they 
are sometimes in society, yes, a majority 
of them have their names engraved on the 
church roll. If we had our way these pests 
-would be enjoying their reward in their 
long home. The abpve observation taken 
from an exchange, may not be expressed 
in parliamentary language, and just what 
is meant by the lair and gossiper enjoying 
their reward in their long home, we don't 
know. But the "gossiper" and the "liar" 
have always been, and we doubt not al
ways will be, the pests of socierty. Many 
a pure girl and upright young man have 
suffered from the 'they fay' evil tongue 
that starts or repeats some evil report. 
But purity of life and uprightness of 
character will triumph in the end. The 
liar and the gossip is always and every
where a ctitoard. They stab you in the 
back and smile sweetly to your face. No
thing hurts them more than to compel 
them to prove their statement, and if 
you want to prove their cowardice just 
insist on their repeating their gossip in the 
presence of the person th y are talking 
about. A prominent minister in Ottawa 
recently stated tliat he did not believe 
in the "old-fashioned hell of fire and brim
stone," but In our humble judgement no 
he'l could be bad enough for the person 
who repeats an evil suggestion that they 
cannot back up with facts, or casts a re
flection on the reputation of any person 
on hea say evidence.

Qj STMr». Grarit Appointed Vice-President 
for Nova Scotia Dentists

Dr. Leslie Eaten D.D.S. ( University af 
Dr. Eugene Eaton, D. D. S. I Pi tin lykania
Office formerally occupied by Dr. Mc

Kenna. Tel. No. 43Flour
The following account of the meeting 

of the executive of the U.B.W.M.U., 
taken from the St. John Telegraph of 
April 9th, will no doubt be of interest to 
our readers:

With very great regret, the resignation 
•f Mrs. David Hutchinson as president 
of the United Baptist Woman's Mission
ary Union of the-Maritime Provinces was 
accepted at the closing session of the ex
ecutive meeting held in the Germain street 
Baptist Institute yesterday afternoon. 
Mrs. Hutchinson had served the Union as 
president for fourteen years and in fullest 
measure had earned the love and con
fidence of all its membet s. She was an able 
leader and a faithful member. Mrs. W. 
G. Clark, of Fredericton, vice-president 
for New Brunswick, was appointed as 
president for the remainder of the year.

The executive resumed work in the 
morning and from 9 o'clock until 10.30 
was In committee, reading the manuscript 
of the history ol the union, which has been 
written in collaboration by Mrs. C. H. 
Mattel!, Miss C. R. Fullerton and Mrs. 
David Hutchinson, and which covers a 
period of fifty years. The history is to be 
published later and will be fully illustrated 
with cute of the prominent workers in the 
Union.

The regular session opened with Mrs. 
Hutchinson in the chair and the devotional

-,

Children love home-made bread made 
of Cream of the West „
Flour.
nothing else so good for 
them that costs so little.

Blauveldt & Withrow
Barristers, Solicitors Notaries

And there is Real Estate end Insurance.
Herbin Block, WOLFVILLE, N. S. •

M. R. Elliott, M. D.Maple Leaf Milling Co* 
Limited

‘ Toronto, Winnipeg 
Brandon, Halifn

(Harvard)
Office Hours:

1.30 to 3.30 P.M. 7 to 8 P.M.

E. H. FREEMAN, M. D.
Office in EATON BLOCK 

WOLFVILLE
Phone 2S1

E A. CRAWLEY
A. M. Enf. Inst. Canada

Civil Engineer and Land Surveyor
Registered Engineer end Nova 

Scotia Provincial Land Surveyor 
WOLFVILLE,

41

You can procure Cream of the West Flour from
N. S.R. E. HARRIS & SONS

WOLFVILLE, N. S. O. D. PORTERMliiard*. Liniment For Burns, EtcMloard's Uniment for sal# everywhere
= Auctioneer for Wolfville 

and Kings County
■«am

CASE --- 
KEROSENE TRACTORSx Çrandmoifier 

| came fa ibis 
| Tiouseahride
» QHE came Into it perhaps 60 years ago, she enriched 

O it with all the romance of youth, the experience 
of maturity and, thanks to Its wonderful preservation, 
■he was permitted to spend the evening of her life amid 
the old familiar walls.

DR. J. T. H0TCHKIS
Veterinary Surgeon

AT PRE-WAR PRICES KKNTVILM.WKH8TKR ST.
'//A Phone 10

WITH ADDED IMPROVEMENTS
Cui your production costs by doing your spring work 

with one of these ALL FEATURE machines.

Machines for spring now in transit.

Special Orchard Plows and Case 
Tractor Harrows.

;tSjyBouiries will receive prompt attention.

FRED G. HERBINI Clock and Jewelry 
Repairs

HERBIN BLOCK (Upstairs)

A V

EE
SKilim

V And to-day it still stands—a trifle old-fashioned in 
architecture perhaps—but in every essential, a home 
rich in memories and a silent tribute to the wisdom 
of protection against decay. DWORTH BROS.

\ BERWICK, N. S.
Distributors for Nova Scotia.

.

B-HiffiSiSSPI»,HillIP

■

f No more chipping, cracking or peeling if you use B-H 
"English" Paint. The above formula stamped right on 
.... lace of every can is your guarantee of satisfaction. 
B H "English'' Paint is a paint that lasts as well 
as It looks. It covers a greater surface, gives a 
greater brilliance and lasts longer than ordinary paint.
For Canada's rigorous climate, no better surface saver 
can be found.

11'
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HARVEY’Sm !%
ATI FOR PALI Wf

L W. SLEEP - Wolfville, N. S.
aWANOBAW-HKNDrPSON

HNSMIHHISKSM»^PORT WILLIAHS
Is the Place to Go for YOURfa

MIOtCINI MA*
Plumbing, Heating, Sheet Metal 

work, Pumps of all kinds, Power Spray
ers, Hand Sprayers, Potato Sprayers, 
Hose, Spray Guns, and all kinds of fit
tings and repairs. Satisfaction guar
anteed.

Phone 100-11.
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Some Reasons Why You Should 
Have Your House Wired.

ii!

IIIill!
__

i mm
JKCarw a Man hat

Electricity is Clean, Safe, Convenient. ^ 
Electricity increases the value of your 
home and makes it sell easier.
All kinds of Wiring and Repairs neatly 
and promptly done. Prices reasonable.

Irons, Fixtures, Lamps 
For Sale.

We Sell ind RecommendIi
Solved the ‘Problem

ut
V ef hew to Imp economically 

In th. forefront of th. w.lf.
.1_____ by ordering through
ue Suit. d..i*ned end hend 
tailored to hie tne.aure by

!

Si
THSm

*,mm nn’HE prod uA thug made 
available tould he eh.

* tained In no other wejrm j. c. Bt anything like the tame 
moderate range of price». 
Style, fit. material», workmen- 
•hip end finieh combine to 
moke Crown Suit» outstand
ing in merit,
C. F. Stewart, Wolfville

Mall i card to Box I Hit and 
1 will t* Iiloavil lo mil with 
g full ramie of «amok*.

,
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^Start the day right”, with a cup of our 
Fragrant and Delicious “Stuyveeant Coffee”

PHONE 43

à
1 MITCHELL1 8

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR
Central Main StreetW. O. PULSIFER

H-MME1» ttBMlBMKWMg.MinglMBB
Phone 1681if; 
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FURNESS LINE
R.geW Selling, Berime. 

Halifax, St. John'» end 
Liverpool, Eng.

Halifax—London, Eng.
Every facility 1er

Export of Apples
Passenger Service

Halifax St. John's Liverpool 
Apply to

Furness Withy & Co., Ltd.

Halifax, N. S.
St. John, N. B. Sydney, N. S. Montreal

WooDstbriEESZ1
<i x________
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COMING, MAY «
CECILE B. DeMILLE’S

Greatest of all Productions

MALE and FEMALE”u
.
.An adaptation of Sir James M. Barrie's Play

THE ADMIRABLE CRICHTON
AN ENGUSH NOBILITY STORY

Rich in Detail, Lavish and Spectacular. Remember the date 
and make an effort to see this play by all means.

mi

Boots and Shoes
For Every Member 

of the FamilyW vM
i

U:.

H LADIES i Fine kid flexible sole Oxfords $7.50.
Gunmetal and Dark Tan, solid leath- 

u ers $5.75.
Walking Boots at the Revised Prices.

CHILDREN i We are trying to maintain our 
reputation with the children for 
having the best that can be bought. 
Fine range of CROSBY'S SCHOOL 
BOOTS as well as the Patent and Kid.

MEN’S SPECIAL. Thirty-five pairs of Men’i 
Gunmetal and Tan Goodyear Welt 

/ fine shoes marked to cKar, Regular
$10.50 & $9.50, now $6.76.

i
%WE KNOCK down price 

BUT UPHOLD VALUE

The Ghost that haunts 
the custom tailor's man is 
the tailor’s high priced 
label I

You escape it here!
Same quality fabrics 

same fine tailoring, same
good fit.

But no charge for the 
label. Price is just about 
half a first class tailor’s.

f

I

i

New Goods continually 
arriving

This week we" have re
ceived some English all wool 
Serge in the New Greys com
bined with Henna, etc. Also, 
a large consignment of 
SILKS

SPECIAL •
200 yards 8-4 Bleached 

Sheeting, splendid 
quality 4Sc. 

per yard.

BOYS' SUITS in Brown and G*E]r Striped,
• Excellent value $7,00, $6.00, $9.00 and $10.60,

s-to HkyeatW A
*

J5K3S--CORN MEAL ■ i i

“Best Yellow” Bag
'

,

GEORGE A. CHASE SEGEO
■’ "

'• S’PORT WILLIAMS, N. S, J ■màâ
—
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DEATH OF FORMER WOLFV1LLE 
LADY

At Islington, Mass., U. îx'A., April I2th^| 

1921, Frances A., wife of Westey M^Bigg 
and eldest daughter of the late Colin W. j 
and Annie A. Roscoe, of Wolfville, passt fl j 
away, aged fifty-three years. Ste 
to mourn their loss, her hunbatgi 
daughters and lour sons, beside her 
mother and two listers.

The funeral service, which wasjtorgt Fy l 
attended and deeply impressive, wa ^ con I 
ducted, at the home, by- Dr.■*Austin 
Kempton. a life long friend. Ttie b«xiy 
was laid to rest in the West wood,Cenut-

“IT’S A GREAT LIFE”
leaves 
!. five

Boys, see this picture from the Famous 
Story “Empire Builders”

i , *1»

This is a Great Comedy and if you have Boarding 
School Experience see this Great Comedy

vf-

ery.

Dr. J. H. MacDonald spent last week 
in New Brunswick visiting St. John and 
Fredericton. At the latter place he de
livered his licture on "Lloyd George'’ 
to a large audience. Wednesday and Thursday, April 27-28
Subscribe to THE ACADIAN AT THE

OPERA HOUSE
Alsa Serial: “A Tragedy in the Sky”

SHOW AT 7.30PRICES 20-30c.

’Vv> W
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PAGE EIGHT

Miss Rosamond Archibald it the author 
of the dogan, '“Make a Million Make 
Acadia ”, to be used in the Acadia Million 
Campaign.

Personal Paragraphs

Mr and Mrs. W.C. Milner are spending 
a few weeks in Halifax 

Mr. Fred Mills, of The Acadian staff 
«pent Sunday at his home in Truro.

Mr. G. H. Ruffee went to Halifax last 
evening to meet Mrs. Ruffee and littfe 
daughter, who were expected by the S. S. 

Mr. and Mrs. Nat Evans have re- which arrives today,
turned from a weeks visit to Halifax.

Mrs. A. D. Elderkin was called to 
Mr. J. C. Mitchell returned last week &J6too last^jjjek by the Hint—• of her 

from a three weeks visit to Boston and ^jr6 Le*Wcxidworth, of Wal-
vicinity. tham. She expects to be absent about 

two weeks.Mrs. W. A. Ctnpman has been in 
Bridgetown this week, veiling hei friend. 
Mi#. Warren. Rev. Dr. J. A. W hile. General Secretary 

of the Baptist Young Peoples’ Union of 
America, addressed a meeting of young 
people in the Baptist church on Monday 
evening. Dr. White accompanied by Rev. 
Waldo C. Machum, is making a tour of. 
the Maritime Provinces, and his addresses 
and conferences are proving of great in
spirational value to the leaders in young 
peoples work.

Mrs. R. Earl was in town over
Tuesday night, thè «Wst of her sister-in- 
law, Mrs. Macklin, at tiiasBoyal Hotel.

Dr. G. B.Cutten returned on Monday 
from Boston and New York where he 
had been in the interests of the University.

Mr."and Mrs. S. B Chute, of Berwick, 
returned last week from Florida where 
they spent the winter. Mrs. Chute was 
in Wolf ville on Tuesday.

Mr. William Smith, Secretary of the 
Archives Department, Ottawa, spent the 
week end with bis niece, Mrs. (Or-) 
Leslie Eaton. He lett on Monday for 
Newfoundland.

Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Kilcup will remove 
about the first of June to Hanteport, 
where Mr. Kilcup has purchased a home. 
Their many Wolf ville friends will be sorry 
to have them take their departure from 
our town.

Nlrs Harrison S. Lewis and little son, 
who have been visiting the former's par
ents, Rev. and Mrs. A. H. McLeod, have 
returned to their home in Quebe.c They 
were accompanied as far as Moncton by 
Mrs. McLeod.

Mrs. R. deW. Archibald has returned 
front Hants county where she delivered a 
paper before the W. M. A. S. of Falmouth, 
the old*-*! society of its kind in Nova 
Scotia, on the subject, “Notes from the 
St. John Convention and a Review of 
Nortb-w^st Missions ”.

Mr. N. W. Eaton, Grand Worthy 
Patriarch of the Sms of Temperance, 
went to Lawrencetown. Annapolis couf* f . 
cm Wednesday, to visit the local Division 
and make arrangements for the approach
ing quarterly vHMon of the Grand I Ji virion 
at that place May 10th.

Mrs. J. Howard Bars# left last week for 
Chicago, where she will visit her sister, 
Mrs. E. D. Burton and meet a not lier 
sister from California, On lier return- ■ 
journey she will visii her aon, Ernest, in 
Ann Arbor, Michigan. wliere lie is j>ur- 
buing hi* ffiedical riuditt. at th^ University 
iA Michigan. She will aim visit relatives 
in Rochester, N. Y.

The Cash Grocery
and Meat Store

SPECIALS
*

We have fresh supplies of Fancy Leaf Lettuce, 
and Celeury. New Rheubarb, Kingsport Cabbage 
and Squash.

Extra Fancy California Naval Oranges 

Florida Grape Fruit

Lemons

Choice Beef, Veal Pork, Mutton, Fowls, Ham 
Bacon and Fresh Halibut a

Bananas

Phone 53.

FRANK W. BARTEAUX

SYRACUSE SIDE HILL 
PLOW

f
//

He
✓

0*

The celebrated Syracuse Plows all sizes, our 
numbers 403 and 32 are the big sellers.

We also have the Fleury, two sizes in the 
One Horse and two sizes in the Two Horse.

Get your order placed with us right novy
for that 1

Spring Tooth Harrow 
Disc Harrow, Spike Tooth Harrow 

WingyHorse Hoe

Dire Horse Hoe Hillock Weeder 
A.pinwall Potato Planter

1i

■ AWWyles of.1
Planet Jr. Cultivlrtortf. '

%
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GEORGE» CHASEA. <
UXM,.A, PORT WIL N. S.
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